The Industry's Largest Selection of HCPCS Code A5500 Footwear

Proactive footwear for the diabetic foot and feet in need of special care.
## Lotus, Magnolia, Tulip, Orchid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Lotus</th>
<th>Magnolia</th>
<th>Tulip</th>
<th>Orchid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HCPCS Code</strong></td>
<td>A5500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double Added Depth</strong></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Features</strong></td>
<td>Plus Fitting System* - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth</td>
<td>Removable ULTRON® footbed with Drilex® Topcover</td>
<td>Ultra Lightweight Polyurethane Slip-Resistant Outsole</td>
<td>Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removable ULTRON® footbed with Drilex® Topcover</td>
<td>Ultra Lightweight Polyurethane Slip-Resistant Outsole</td>
<td>Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer</td>
<td>Tempered Steel Shank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drilex® Lining With AEGIS Microbe Shield™</td>
<td>Soft, Foam-padded Collar</td>
<td>Drilex® Lining With AEGIS Microbe Shield™</td>
<td>Drilex® Lining With AEGIS Microbe Shield™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>^Slim (4A) 6-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (AA) 6-13#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M (B) 5-13*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (D) 5-13*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WW (EE) 5-13*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td>14631-12 Black Full Grain Leather*</td>
<td>14326-41 Navy Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-12 Black Full Grain Leather^*</td>
<td>14370-12 Black Full Grain Leather*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14631-22 White Full Grain Leather</td>
<td>14326-69 Brown Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-1P Black Croc Patent Leather^*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14631-32 Bone Full Grain Leather</td>
<td>14326-99 Black Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-22 White Full Grain Leather^</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-32 Bone Pebble Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-64 Brown Full Grain Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-9Q Copper Metallic Leather^</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-99 Black Calf/Black Stretch*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14631-12 Black Full Grain Leather*</td>
<td>14326-41 Navy Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-12 Black Full Grain Leather^*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14631-22 White Full Grain Leather</td>
<td>14326-69 Brown Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-1P Black Croc Patent Leather^*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14631-32 Bone Full Grain Leather</td>
<td>14326-99 Black Nappa/Stretch*</td>
<td>10202-22 White Full Grain Leather^</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-32 Bone Pebble Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-64 Brown Full Grain Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-9Q Copper Metallic Leather^</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10202-99 Black Calf/Black Stretch*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rose, Heather

**HCPCS Code A5500**

**Double Added Depth**

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable ULTRON® footbed with Drilex® Topcover
- Ultra Lightweight Polyurethane Slip-Resistant Outsole
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™
- Soft, Foam-padded Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics
  - ^S (4A) 6-12
  - N (AA) 6-12
  - M (B) 5-13*
  - W (D) 5-13*
  - WW (EE) 5-13*

(^ Indicates Available in Slim Widths^)
(* Indicates Available in sizes 12.5 & 13*)
(’ Indicates Available in size 13 Medium, Wide and Wide Wide’)

**Rose**
- 14375-1P Black Croc Patent Leather^*
- 14375-42 Navy Leather
- 14375-69 Brown Full Grain Leather
- 14375-6P Brown Croc Patent Leather*
- 14375-86 Dusty Pewter Leather
- 14375-99 Black Full Grain Leather^*
- 14375-9L Bone Pebble Leather^*
- 14375-9Q Copper Metallic Leather^*

**Heather**
- 14400-12 Black Leather’
- 14400-83 Brandy Leather’
Haley, Krista

HCPCS Code A5500 Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Polyurethane Footbed with Drilex® Topcover
- Flexible, Lightweight, Polyurethane Outsole
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™
- Firm Heel Counter
- Water Resistant
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics
  - N (AA) 6-12
  - M (B) 5-12, 13
  - W (D) 5-12, 13
  - WW (EE) 5-12, 13

Haley
- 13344-53 Black Suede
- 13344-6R Brown Suede

Krista
- 10141-53 Black Suede
- 10141-6R Brown Suede

Cairo, Prague

HCPCS Code A5500 Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Polyurethane Footbed
- Flexible, Lightweight, Polyurethane Outsole
- Drilex® Lined Footbed with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ and Metatarsal Support
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield
- Firm Heel Counter
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics
  - N (AA) 6-12
  - M (B) 5-12, 13
  - W (D) 5-12, 13
  - WW (EE) 5-12, 13

Cairo
- 14491-12 Black Leather
- 14491-64 Brown Leather

Prague
- 10234-12 Black Leather
- 10234-86 Pewter Leather
Delite, Bliss, Joy

HCPCS Code A5500

Added Depth
- Added Depth with Removable Footbed
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control (Delite)
- Soft Fabric Lining (Bliss and Joy)
- Flexible, Lightweight, Polyurethane Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics
- Sueded Counter Pockets Reduce Heel Slippage (Delite)

Delite
- 14373-19  Black Calf/Black Mesh
- 14373-21  White Calf/White Mesh
- 14373-23  Sky Blue Nubuck/White Mesh
- 14373-31  Bone Nubuck/Bone Mesh
- 14373-58  Grey Nubuck/Grey Stretch
- 14373-99  Black Calf/Black Stretch

Bliss
- 10389-53  Black Suede
- 10389-4V  Navy Suede

Joy
- 14368-19  Black Leather/Black Mesh
- 14368-21  White Leather/White Mesh
- 14368-31  Bone Suede/Bone Mesh
- 14368-41  Navy Suede/Navy Stretch
- 14368-4C  Sky Blue Suede/White Mesh
- 14368-69  Brown Suede/Brown Stretch
- 14368-7C  Olive Suede/Olive Stretch
- 14368-99  Black Leather/Black Stretch

N (AA)  6-12
M (B)   5-12
W (D)   5-12
WW (EE) 5-12
(No Size 11.5 in Delite)
Women's

Parade II, Paradise II, Bloom II, Quest, Zip II

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth PLUS

- Plus Fitting System* - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Moldable, Dual-density Insert
- Flared Outsole with Wide Shank
- Polyurethane Rocker Bottom
- Firm Heel Counter
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Soft, Foam-padded Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

* N (AA) 6-12 (Not Available for Quest)
M (B) 5-12
W (D) 5-12
WW (EEE) 5-12

Parade II
- 10295-12 Black Calf
- 10295-22 White Calf
- 10295-32 Bone Calf
- 10295-72 Taupe Calf

Paradise II
- 14521-12 Black Calf
- 14521-22 White Calf
- 14521-32 Bone Calf
- 14521-72 Taupe Calf

Bloom II
- 14353-12 Black Calf
- 14353-32 Bone Calf
- 14353-3L Bone Calf/Bone Stretch
- 14353-42 Navy Calf
- 14353-75 Taupe Nubuck
- 14353-99 Black Calf/Black Stretch

Quest*
- 14251-99 Black Leather/Black Stretch

Zip II
- 10821-18 Black Tumbled Nappa

Jada

HCPCS Code A5500
Added Depth

- Removable, Moldable, Dual-density Insole with Shock Absorption
- Steel Shank for Added Support
- Polyurethane Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

* N (AA) 6-12 (Not Available for Quest)
M (B) 6-11, 12
W (D) 6-11, 12
WW (EEE) 6-11, 12

14320-3Z Ivory Stretch
14320-99 Black Stretch
### Antwerp, Lisbon

**HCPCS Code A5500 Double Added Depth PLUS**

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable Polyurethane Footbed with Drilex® Topcover and Added Heel Cushion and Metatarsal
- Ultra Lightweight Polyurethane Slip-resistant Outsole
- Soft, Fabric Lining
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

**Antwerp**
- 14331-15 Black Nubuck
- 14331-65 Brown Nubuck
- 14331-99 Black Leather/Black Stretch

**Lisbon**
- 10679-19 Black Nubuck Combo
- 10679-69 Brown Nubuck Combo
- N (AA) 6-12
- M (B) 5-12, 13
- W (D) 5-12, 13
- WW (EE) 5-12, 13

### Summer

**HCPCS Code A5500 Added Depth**

- Leather Lining
- Lightweight, Slip-resistant Outsole with EVA midsole
- Firm Heel Counter
- Tempered Steel Shank
- 14/8 Heel Height
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

**Antwerp**
- 14420-12 Black Leather
- 14420-42 Navy Leather
- 14420-86 Pewter Leather
- N (AA) 6-12
- M (B) 5-12, 13
- W (D) 5-12, 13
- WW (EE) 5-12, 13

### Element

**HCPCS Code A5500 Double Depth Depth**

- EVA/Memory Foam Footbed with Suede Topcover
- Soft Fabric Lining
- Lightweight, Rubber Outsole with EVA Wedge Midsole
- Velcro® Brand Fastened Footbed
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

**Antwerp**
- 17031-15 Black Nubuck
- 17031-4R Denim Nubuck
- 17031-65 Brown Nubuck

**Lisbon**
- 10679-19 Black Nubuck Combo
- 10679-69 Brown Nubuck Combo
- N (AA) 6-12, 13
- M (B) 5-13
- W (D) 5-13
- WW (EE) 5-13
Women's

Flare, Motion, Motion V

**HCPCS Code A5500**

**Double Added Depth**

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Tri-support Insole
- Built-in Heel Cushion Pad
- Rocker Bottom and Wide Shank
- Durable Rubber Outsole with EVA Midsole
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer
- Full, Rounded Toe
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

**Flare**

- 10285-04 White/Blue Leather/White Mesh
- 10285-21 White/White Perf Leather/White Mesh
- 10285-31 Bone Leather/Bone Mesh

**Motion**

- 10186-12 Black Leather
- 10186-22 White Leather

**Motion V**

- 14406-12 Black Leather
- 14406-22 White Leather

**Athena**

**HCPCS Code A5500**

**Double Added Depth**

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Flared, Lightweight Rubber Outsole with EVA wedge midsole
- Removable, Polyurethane Footbed with Heel Cushion and Arch Support
- Firm Heel Counter
- Wide, Synthetic Fiber Shank
- Soft, Foam-Padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

**Athena**

- 10268-04 White Leather/ Mesh with Blue
- 10268-09 Black Leather/ Mesh with Silver
- 10268-3V Cream Suede/ Mesh

- N (AA) 7-12
- M (B) 5-13
- W (D) 5-13
- WW (EE) 5-13
- XW (4E) 5-13
Fusion, Paige, Flash II, Flash II V

**HCP CS Code A5500**

**Double Added Depth**

- Plus Fitting System* - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Polyurethane, Drilex® Lined Insole
- Breathable Mesh and Soft Fabric Lining
- Durable Rubber Outsole and EVA Midsole
- Dual Shank System
- Wide, Synthetic Fiber Shank
- External TPU Shank
- Firm Heel Counter
- Rocker Bottom
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fusion</th>
<th>Paige</th>
<th>Flash II</th>
<th>Flash II V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA) 7-13#</td>
<td>10545-12 Black Leather</td>
<td>14695-12 Black Leather#</td>
<td>10560-07 White Leather/ Grey Mesh</td>
<td>14565-07 White Leather/ Grey Mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B) 5-13</td>
<td>10545-22 White Leather</td>
<td>14695-22 White Leather#</td>
<td>10560-19 Black Leather/ Black Mesh</td>
<td>14565-19 Black Leather/ Black Mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (D) 5-13</td>
<td>14695-32 Bone Leather#</td>
<td>10560-21 White Leather/ White Mesh</td>
<td>14565-32 Bone Leather#</td>
<td>10560-21 White Leather/ White Mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW (EE) 5-13</td>
<td>14695-22 White Leather#</td>
<td>14695-32 Bone Leather#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW (4E) 5-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(# Narrow size 12.5 & 13 in Paige Only#)
### Pulse, Surge, Force, Force V

**HCPCS Code A5500**  
**Double Added Depth**

- Plus Fitting System™ - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth  
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control  
- Tri-support Insole  
- Built-in Heel Cushion Pad  
- Rocker Bottom and Wide Shank  
- Durable Rubber Outsole and EVA Midsole  
- Tempered Steel Shank  
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer  
- Full, Rounded Toe  
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar  
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pulse</th>
<th>Surge</th>
<th>Force</th>
<th>Force V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>40794-14</td>
<td>40760-14, 40760-19, 40760-21, 40760-43</td>
<td>40960-14, 40960-22</td>
<td>44714-14, 44714-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black Calf</td>
<td>Black Leather, Black Leather/Nubuck/Mesh, White Leather/Nubuck/Mesh, Grey Leather/Nubuck/Mesh</td>
<td>Black Leather</td>
<td>Black Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes</td>
<td>*N (B) 9-13, 14 *No Narrow width for Pulse</td>
<td>M (D) 7-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>W (EE) 7-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>4W (4E) 7-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jimmy, Voyager, Lightning II, Lightning II V

HCPCS Code A5500 Double Added Depth

• Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
• Removable, Polyurethane, Drilex® Lined Insole
• Breathable Soft Fabric Lining
• Durable Rubber Outsole with EVA Midsole
• Dual Shank System
• Wide, Synthetic Fiber Shank
• External TPU Shank
• Firm Heel Counter
• Rocker Bottom
• Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
• Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

N (B) 9-13, 14
M (D) 7-13, 14, 15, 16
W (EE) 7-13, 14, 15, 16
4W (4E) 7-13, 14, 15, 16
6E 7-13, 14, 15, 16

Aaron

HCPCS Code A5500 Double Added Depth

• Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
• Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
• Flared, Lightweight Rubber Outsole with EVA wedge midsole
• Removable, Polyurethane Footbed with Heel Cushion and Arch Support
• Firm Heel Counter
• Wide, Synthetic Fiber Shank
• Soft, Foam-Padded Tongue and Collar
• Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

N (B) 9-13, 14
M (D) 7-13, 14, 15
W (EE) 7-13, 14, 15
4W (4E) 7-13, 14, 15
6E 7-13, 14, 15
Men's

Keith, Dakota, Toledo, Mansfield

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Polyurethane Footbed
- Drilex® and Leather Linings
- Lightweight Polyurethane Outsole with Rocker Bottom
- Firm Heel Counter and Tempered Steel Shank
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Arlington

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Breathable, Polyurethane Footbed with Added Heel Cushion
- Leather Linings
- Lightweight Polyurethane Outsole
- Firm Heel Counter and Tempered Steel Shank
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

N (B) 9-14
M (D) 8-14
W (EE) 8-14
4W (4E) 7-14
6E 7-14

Keith
- 40672-14 Black Leather
- 40672-83 Brandy Leather

Dakota
- 40475-14 Black Leather
- 40475-83 Brandy Leather

Toledo
- 40895-14 Black Leather
- 40895-68 Brown Leather
- 40895-83 Brandy Leather

Mansfield
- 44915-14 Black Leather
- 44915-68 Brown Leather
  - N (B) 9-12, 13
  - M (D) 8-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  - W (EE) 8-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  - 4W (4E) 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  - 6E 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Arlington
- 40864-14 Black Smooth Leather
- 40864-56 Antique Brown Smooth Leather
Cambridge, Clayton, Canton

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Polyurethane Footbed with Added Heel Cushion and Arch Support and Drilex® Topcover
- Leather Linings
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Durable, Lightweight, Polyurethane Outsole with Built-in Heel Cushion
- Firm Heel Counter
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Cambridge
- 40440-14 Black Smooth Leather
- 40440-68 Brown Smooth Leather

Clayton
- 40454-14 Black Smooth Leather
- 40454-82 Tan Smooth Leather

Canton
- 44797-14 Black Smooth Leather
- 44797-68 Brown Smooth Leather

Journey II, Navigator II, Expedition II

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Moldable, Total Contact, Dual-density Insert
- Polyurethane Rocker Bottom
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Firm Heel Counter
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Wide, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Journey II
- 44885-99 Black Leather/ Black Stretch
  M (D) 8-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  W (EE) 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  4W (4E) 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
  6E 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16

Navigator II
- 44837-14 Black Pebbled Leather
- 44837-64 Brown Pebbled Leather

Expedition II
- 40850-14 Black Pebbled Leather
- 40850-64 Brown Pebbled Leather

- N (B) 8.5-12, 13, 14
- M (D) 8-12, 13, 14, 15*, 16*
- W (EE) 7-12, 13, 14, 15*, 16*
- 4W (4E) 7-12, 13, 14*, 15*, 16*
- 6E* 7*-12*, 13*, 14*, 15*, 16*

(*Sizes Not Available in Expedition II*)
Men's

Traveler, Traveler V, Walker II

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® - Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Moldable, Dual-density Insert
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer
- Lightweight, Flared Polyurethane Outsole
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Rocker Bottom with Wide Shank
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Traveler
- 40973-14 Black Calf
- 40973-59 Cognac Nubuck
  - N (B) 9-12, 13
  - M (D) 8-12, 13, 14, 15
  - W (EE) 8-12, 13, 14, 15
  - 4W (4E) 7-12, 13, 14
  - 6E 7-12, 13

Traveler V
- 44908-14 Black Black Pebbled Leather
- 44908-59 Cognac Pebbled Leather
  - M (D) 8-12, 13, 14, 15
  - W (EE) 8-12, 13, 14, 15
  - 4W (4E) 7-12, 13, 14
  - 6E 7-12, 13

Walker II
- 40784-14 Black Pebbled Leather
- 40784-68 Brown Pebbled Leather
  - N (B) 9-14
  - M (D) 8-14, 15, 16
  - W (EE) 8-14, 15, 16
  - 4W (4E) 8-14, 15, 16
  - 6E 8-14, 15, 16

Big Easy, Tucson

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Moldable, Dual-density, Contoured, Polyurethane Cushioned Footbed
- Lightweight, Flared Polyurethane Rocker Bottom
- Drilex® Lining with AEGIS Microbe Shield™ for Odor and Stain Control
- Extended Medial Heel Stabilizer
- Soft, Foam-padded Tongue and Collar
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Big Easy
- 44859-14 Black Pebbled Leather
- 44859-68 Brown Pebbled Leather

Tucson
- 40678-14 Black Pebbled Leather
  - N (B) 9-13, 14
  - M (D) 8-13, 14, 15, 16
  - W (EE) 8-13, 14, 15, 16
  - 4W (4E) 7-13, 14, 15, 16
  - 6E 7-12, 13, 14, 15, 16
Bryan

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Leather Lining
- Removable, Ortholite Open Cell Foam Footbed with Drilex® Topcover
- Crepe Outsole
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Firm Heel Counter
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Bryan

- 40913-7U Chocolate Brown Suede
- 40913-8U Tan Suede

Trail, Trek

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Waterproof Leather Upper
- Waterproof Lining
- Removable Polyurethane Footbed
- Slip-resistant, Oil Resistant and Non-Marking Outsole
- Durable, Lightweight Rubber Outsole
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Firm Heel Counter
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Trail

- 40866-2U Olive Suede Leather
- 40866-4V Navy Suede Leather

Trek

- 40697-15 Black Nubuck
- 40697-68 Dark Brown Leather

Trail

- N (B) 9-13
- M (D) 8-13, 14, 15, 16
- W (EE) 8-13, 14, 15, 16
- 4W (4E) 7-13, 14, 15, 16
- 6E 7-13, 14, 15, 16
Foot Saver® Medical Grade Insert
HCPCS Code A5512
Drew’s most advanced, comfort-based orthotic. Ready for quick and easy modification.
- Drew-Lite® Cushioning Topcover
- EVA Foot Flex Base 3/16” Shore A 40 Durometer

80600 Orthotic

Boulder, Rockford

HCPCS Code A5500
Double Added Depth

- Plus Fitting System® Two Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Waterproof Leather Upper
- Removable, Moldable EVA Insert
- Thermolite® with Waterproof Membrane Lining
- Slip-resistant, Oil Resistant and Non-Marking Rubber Outsole
- Built-In Heel Cushion
- Tempered Steel Shank
- Firm Heel Counter
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Boulder
- 40920-18 Black Tumbled Leather
- 40920-68 Brown Tumbled Leather

Rockford
- 40808-18 Black Tumbled Leather
- 40808-68 Brown Tumbled Leather
- 40808-9R Wheat Nubuck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M (D)</th>
<th>W (EE)</th>
<th>4W (4E)</th>
<th>6E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>14, 15, 16</td>
<td>8-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>8-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
<td>8-13, 14, 15, 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>